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Battleship Oregon May

Be Tuned Over To Oregon

A.LF.IaEuropeWi3Be

Reduced To Units Of ArmyLAIDiv w runs Hi TOITALIANS

WAIT BID iiniby idsmm 15DAYST0

THROUGHOui REJECT PE ICE PACT

Prompt and Decisive Action
By Authorities Rout Radi

Monday or Tuesday Set For
Treaty Presentation-Or- al

Discussion To Be Nilcal Demonstrations.

By Fred S. Ferguson
(United Press Staff Correspondent)

Paris, May 2. The Germans will be tnvpn a niaii- -

Wrecking Of Brownsville, Pa., Municipal Building By
Bomb Only Number On Suspected Nationwide Pro-
gram Of Destruction To Succeed. Boston And Cleve-
land Rioters, Arrested By Scores, Arraigned In Courts
To Face Charges Today.

presentation of th peace treaty
peace terms, it was learned

today.
presentation has not yet been def-

initely to be Monday or Tuesday

Brownsville, Pa., May 2. The Brownsville municipal
bbuilding was badly damaged and the office of Burgess
Charles H. Storey was wrecked early today, when a bomb

. - t m, . tmum 01 10 aays alter tne
to finally accept or reject the
from an authoritative source

While the date for
determined, it expected

with the latter likeliest.

F,rst Meeting Of League

Of League Set For Monday

placed under the burgess office exploded. No one was in
jured.

Flight pi isouors in the cityjnil in tlte.ed men when the latter congregated in

hutment of the municipal building ! the street apiwrcutly with the intention
were buried in the debris. They were j of marching on Madison Squaro Garden,

rescued uuiujurrd by the police, i whore a Tom Mooncy protest-meetin- g

Paris, May 2. (United Tress) What"1" ' If the Germans f resent a
in effect is the first meeting of the
executive council of the league of
lions will he held Monday, when the or
ganization cominittee will take up cc,
tain preliminary work. .

The organization committee comprises
nine men tiers selected by the nation,! ,Ub! , hav( hffn ,,,,.
which will compose t he first executive Jitclr deei.M ir.council-t- he luited States, (Ireat Bri- - Tvra Martina. Oi.lv
tain, France, Italy, Japan, Orece, Her
nia, Belgium anrt Spain, hither Presi-
dent Wilson or Colonel House will rep-
resent the Uirltrd Htates. i ;

Among other things the committer

Or Gty Of Portland Soon

Washington, May 8. (United
Press.) The historic battleship
Oregon may be turned over to
the state of Oregon or the city
of Portland to be maintained by
Oregoniaas for exhibiting pur- -

poses, Acting Secretary of the
Navy Roosevelt stated today.
The Oregon and three other
Spanish-America- war type bat- -

tleahips are to be put out of
commission. Navy officials do
not wish to scrap the Oregon as
thev will do with the other three
vessels, because of its historie
interest. If Oregon or Portland
will apply to the navy depart- -

meet, Roosevelt thinks it will
(a be possible to turn the ship

over if it can b maintained
of Portland to be mobilised by
meat.

WIGGLES" IN WATER

KOT LEGAL GROUND IN

ACTION FOE SUPPORT

Woman Asks District Attor-

neys Opinion Of Husband

J??0 ftfX nHer., Drink

Water Full Of BacciH.

If the rainwater in tho barrel is full
of "wiggles," and there hi no other
water on the place fit to drink, and if
the wife refuses to drink the water o
full of higgle tails and she leaves home
until the husband puts down a well, can
he refuse to suport horf

This is the legal problem put up to
Max (ieliler, district attorney. The let-

ter cones from not so very fur from
Salem. She states ia her letter that
they have only the water in the barrel,
or from a well belonging to a neighbor
which is in the barnyard.. Hhe believes
both the rainwater with the wiggle tails
and the watet from the well in the barn
yard have been the cause of her rheu-
matism and stomach troubles.

To test the water, she sent a sample
to the state board of health and accord-
ing to the report, there was enough
bsccili in it to give the avertge per-

son all sorts of rheumatism, cikus, siutn-ttc- h

troubles and a general grouchy dis-
position.

In-- reply the district attorney wrote:
'Beg to advise you there is no criminal

statue by which you can make him sup
port you, All you ran do is to have him
punished for failing to support you with
out just or sufficient cause.

"lour husband naturally has a legal
right to fix the family domicile and
naturally has a right to refuse iu sup-
port you uiiIcbs you reside there. If,
huwever, the conditions are such that
the state board of health has declared
them seriously injurious to your houlth
as you claim, there, would be no such
obligutiou on your purt, as there is no
law thut can require you to dring three
hundred and fifty bacteria per cc, or
to drink rain water from the rain barrel
that is full of wriggles. Under no con-
struction of the law could you be ex
liocted or required to live under such
conditions.

"I would suggest thut you call these
matters to your husband's attention so
that he may be fully advisi'iNn regard
to the mater before you finally leave
him.

In case he refuses to support you
under these conditions, if you tViii so
advise me, I will be very glad to lake
it up with him."
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Time Will Postpone

July 4 Fight

By K. C. Hamilton
New York, May 2. If Tex liickard

stages his Willard lempsey fight on
July 4, he must name the site for it
tomorrow or else give it to the public
on Hnnduv. which is ni.t liW.lv

will consider BwlUerland 's renewed lations with dermanv will not te rep-ple-

for continued neutrality. I resented '

DE3 MOINES CLOSED TO BEDS

Des Moines, Iowa, Mny 2. Meetings
of I. W. W. will never betnlerated in
Des Moines, Mayor Tom Fuirweather
fold the United Press today. .

"The 'wobblies' are a dlsis tu
any community and their conventions
don't help a soul, not even themselves,"
said the mayor. "As long us I am may-
or, the organization will never get ac-

tive here."

Of Occupation By July L

Paris, May 2. (United
Press) The Anrcricaa erpedi- -

tionary force will be reauced
solely to the army of occupa- -

tion along the Rhiae as rapid- -

ly as fiosaible, it was aanounc- -

ed 4oday.
Three hundred thousand Atn- -

rrican soldier will be sent
home during May and a lib
nuniber in June. After the first
of July the use of the French
port will be abandoned. Am- -
erir-a- controlled railroads re- -

turned te France and American
military police withdrawn.
Antwerp will then become the
American supply base under
command of Brigadier Gener- -

al W. D. Conner. 4'omtnunica- -

tions hereafter will be through
Belgium.

Ml
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Ifl DEMANDING EQUAL

RQAD IMPROVEMENTS

Judge Bushey Suggests Term

Of Construction On Propos

ed Good Roads Program B

Shortened

Judge Bushey and 1he Marion coun-

ty commissioners are in favor of upend
ing money for market roads, but they
insist that the money should be epeut
equitably.

In a letter addressed to T. B. Kav.
chairman of the Marion county good
roads committee, the bounty court
says: '"Our only aim and suggestion Is
to trout each and every section of the
county fairly.and not to pave one sec-
tion of the county at the expense of
nnotJier. In addition to that, to see
that the county undertakes and prom-
ises no more than we may reasonably
expect to perform. "

tseven Years Too Long
The letter to Mr. Kay is. in re

sponse to a request in which the coun-
ty court was asked to etute its posi-
tion more fully in reirard to tho nrooos- -

ed plan as outlined by the good roads
committee. The letter says: "If every
tax payer would share the benefits of
tho program equally, it would not he
so bud. But there are many taxvavors
who will not only fail to participate
in tho benefit in any appreciable de
gree, .but are practically deprived from
hoping for anything in tho way of di
rect oenefitw ror a period of seven
vears an the future. '

As tho court believes that a wait of
seven years for some localities is 1oo
long, the suggestion is made thst the
period of construction be made much
shorter.

fiO Milan to Be Improved
The letter states that in addition to

the Pacific highway, paveil by the
state, the county has 100 miles of muin
traveled highway. On a basis of

a mile Including roadlved, the cost
would be l,5uO,Od. As to the other
0 miles recommended bv llic good

ronds committee, the county court is of
the opinion the roads are in a hilly
country and would require an cxhobit
tant sum for reducing them to the five
per cent grade.

In reaard to these ."0 milis 'the let- -

tor says: "If these other fifty miles
were thoroughly graded up so that
tin y are well drained and if the grades
were reduced to a reasonable percent-
age and if they are hard surfaced and
gravelled, they could be placed in ex-

cellent condition for many years at nn
estimated expenditure of approximate-
ly $JOO,(K)0,- - making a total expendi-
ture of about $1,700,000. "

"It appears also that by keeping
up the tax levy to a maximum and by
receiving tin h other fumis as are reas-
onably certnin, which your committee
lias considered, this program may be
completed in about five years. It is of
importance that this first program be
completed at the earliest opportunity,
in order that 4he hundreds of other
miles of roads that must naturally be

(Continued on page thre)

Hanson Appeals To Mayors

To Stamp Out Bolshevism

Kansas City, Mo., May 2. (Unit-
ed Press) iMayors of all American cit-
ies today had the appeal of Ole Han-
son, mayor of ."Seattle, to close all 1.
W. W. halls, imprison "the teachers
of force and violence" and suppress
the red flags as a means of rooting
out radicalism, bore.

The Heattle msyirr in a proclamation,
aid the radicals have a ast organiza-

tion in every country in the world and
its existence in this country is a men-
ace not to be overlooked.

With the statement that "the red
fnT of gvndif 'tlw-- cannot .nvu fin
the same planet with our emblem of '

lliliertu and freedom. and that "one
or the other must fall," Hanson urg-
ed concerted action against spread of
rsdi-a- l teaching.

The placing of the bomb ia believed;
by the poliec to hare been purt of the
Mm- - Dnv plans of radicals in this vicin
Ifq.

100 Held In Boston.
- Boston, Mum.. May 2. (United
Press.) More thau one hundred persons
were arraigned in eourt here tonxiy aa
ti result of May Day riots lute yester
day Hnornoon in wuien lour persons
were shot and hundreds injured in street
fighting. The persons shot, including
two iMiliceiuen," will recover. J

following the riots that the special
police patrolled the Roxbury district
lust night, while crowds of Boys and
men end ninny women walked the
streets, soino armed with clubs and iron
bam, searching persons who took part In
Hie pnrnde of radicals which started the
riots. .

Cleveland Reds Sentenced.
Cleveland, Ohio, Muy 2. (United

Press.) Municipal judges today im-

posed workhouse sentences the maxi-

mum on .LI of the 134 persons arrested
in . onnoctiou with the Mny Day riots in
which one man wag killed a mm mu"'
than 200 injured.

Seven ehar"ed with carrying conceal-
ed wentHiTis, shooting and other nioe
serious offenses, had been ordered held
fur examination by the grand jury.

United States District Attorney
iy'- ;: s .pounced that he wonut ask
Washington to deport all foieign born
men not citizens who had ti:!ten part in
the riots, if such nction is possible.

Police Chief Smith announced that
the red flag should never ngnin be per-

mitted in any parade in Cleveh.nd.
Police held C. K. Kutheiiherg respon

silile for tho demonstration.
Uulhenberg, who was recently re-

leased from the Canton, Ohio, work-
house where he served a term for dis-

loyal agitation during the ar organ-
ized the red flag parade, police said.

The authorities todav were consult
ing as to what chanes would be

ngninst Rnthcnbcrg,

TO REM
Lctia RepresestaiiTes Yet la

Paris Say Rose Ddeg&tica

Must Be Invited lack To

Conference.

'

CLAIM TREATY OF fEACE

INVALID WITHOUT THEM

Continuance Of Rome Econom

ic Expert To Attend Ses

sions Indicates Break Is

HeaHng Again.

By Carl D. Groat
(United Press Staff Correspondent.)

Paris, May 2. Italian representatives
remaining in Paris were circulating re
ports today that their peaco delegates
will not return to Paris unless they are
specifically iivited by 'the other allies.

According to information from au
thoritative sources, it is doubtful that
such an iuvitation will be extended al
though some "quiet" efforts may be
made to induce the Italians to come to
Paris to participate in signing the pence
treuty with Oermanv.

Still Cite London Pact.
The claim is made by Italians here

that the part of London prevents any
pence being signed wtibout them, When
this theory was advanced duri; the
conference which prcccoe fie itahnn
withdrawal, it was pointed out that the
publication of tho pact preventing a
separate pence could be interpreted as
recognizable only so long as Germany
continued a military menace. Signing
if the armistice was held to have re-

moved this menace and abrogated that
particular section of tho secret treaty.

Conferences Resumed.
Versnilles, May 2. (United Presa.1

An Italian todav participated in an of
ficial peace conference for the first
time since withdrawal of her main dele-
gates.

Signor Jung, Italian economic expert,
attended the meeting of allied and (Jcr
man financial representatives here mis
morning. At the time Premier Orlando.
Foreign Minister Ronnino and others of
the principal Itnlian representatives left
for Rome, it was announced that Italian
economic experts and other minor repre-

sentatives would remain in Paris.
The financial experts met in Trianon

Palace hotel. The Germans were repre-

sented by Dr. Warburg and Iferr Mel-choi-

the allies by John W. Davis, h. D.

Klutz and others.

LIBERTY BONDS QUOTATIONS

New York, Mny 2. Liberty bond
quotations:

3!!i's, 08.72; first 4's, 9".H4; second
4's, W4.04; first 4'4's, O.'.Wi; second
4V,'s, 94.12; third 4'i's, .").32: fourth
41,4X94.211.

Abe Martin

sA.

1 .y
One good thing abont near beer, yon

kin pay fer it without feelln' it. Gum
Sargent wna In town t 'day. He's a pro
gressive fanner an' owns two cars an'
bays bis batter.

Sons of Chompoeg
Leaders Recall Old
Tales of Gathering

...

There will be no oral discussion be-

tween the allied and Oerman commis-

sions. During the 13 day allotted t
them, the enemy representatives maje
present jwopositions to the. allies l
writing, replies will be nude in th

ProIK,'.1 lunR the last few days sf
7.-- " ?! isT. l.i!fr
. .i" i,"; .V. "
pU LTo.ZZT X
1. .A .. w . " "
nraMt,.m ,: ,h. :m. r'u

In addition It he been determined
that thevtrenty will be handed to the
Hermans in the presence of plenipotee-tiarvi- e

of all the allied belligerents.
Those natioji which merely broke re--

Under the present arrangements'
there will he just two meeting at Ver-
sailles st which presentation of th
treaty and its signing will take place.
The remainder of the procedure will be
limited to exchange or written

between Versailles and
I'm in .

Jules Cambon, head of the allied
credentials commit tee iu yesterday af-
ternoon's meeting it understood to
have expressed hope that the meeting
would "lead to a lasting peace."

and voted with the Aniericuns, seven
were Methodist missionaries, fnur were
members of the Methodist church and
five were supporters of the church. Of
tins o2 vho voted for the protection
of the United Htates. "H wore bruuirht

4. ltUl, at Champoeg with Jason Loe
nresiding. A committee was anooiuted

At this meeting Imvnl I.cc presnlva.
jason l,oe was suggested tor governor.
out as llierii was a disposition ot to
antagonize ine xrencn lanaaiaas, jaw
ther Dlsoehet was chosen as ehairntam

against the meeting. the missionary
narty then droppsd its plans for a pro--

ment.
The sixth meeting was called fur

(Continued on fsge two)

was in progress. A number of the men
were knocked down and compliant was
made to newspaper reporters by aervice
men that convalescent wounded, wno
had nothing to do with the rouble, were
clubbed.

Tho flash ended a May Day of scat-

tered disorder, the largest of which was
at the offices of the New York Call,
socialist daily, where police reserves
were called. 8oldiers raided the office
U the mistaken belief that a bolsheviki
meeting was going on there.

At the Madison rlquarc Garden meet
ling a resolution was presented tav,r
ing a five-da- strike starting Jnly 4
in protest against Imprisonment of Tom
Moonoy. The resolution was adopted
by accalumntion amid cheers.

Portland Is Quiet.
Portland, Or., May 2. There was no

use for the members of the Multnomah
Ouiird and a Urge force of police and
deouty sheriffs which was mobilized for
any emergency during. the May Day ob-

servance here yesterday aflornoou and
evening.

The demonstration, which was held
under the auspices of the socialist party
was tame affair. At no time during
the afternoon and evening did the
crowd reach 300 and averaged 2o0, The
eunrdaincn and officers, numbering 200

were held in the courthouse near the
park where the socialists conducted
their meeting, five hundred additional
guardsmen wero mobilized at the ar-

mory during the evening.
There w:;s no radical outburst inning

the afternoon or night sessions. Speak-

ers pleaded for the release of political
prisoners and the withdrawal of Amer-

ican troops from Russia.

Chicago Not Effected.
Chicago, Muy the threaten-

ed explosion by radicals of a gintit so-

cialist cannon cracker in Chicago on

May Day fizzled out like a squib, pn
lice today were keeping their antl riot
organization Intact-- , in preparation for
the national I. W. W. convention here
May 5.

to le in the Jatter city. The package
had been through the mails.

C. R. McLaughlin, treasurer of the
De Jonge concern, said the company
had been manufacturing the kind of
paper in which the bombs were wrap-

ped only a short time, but had sold
large quantities in New York, Chicago,
St. Louis, Philadelphia ano ovier jarge

" 'cities.
Excrts are now working with Police

Inspector Fsiirnt in an effort to iden-

tify the finger print found on the bomb
sent to the mayor.

j Total Kow Twenty five.
I New York, May 2. (United Press.)
Twenty five bombs are known today to
have leen placed in the mails addressed
to financeers and government officials
in all parts of the country. The total

(Continued or. page eight)

While pioneers from all parts ot the
state are to celebrate Saturday the 70th
anniversary of the Champoeg meeting
of May !!, IH4.1, which definitely
brought this purt of the northwest uu- -

Uler control of the American settlers, it
mny lie of interest to know that there
now live in Halem but two survivors ofito the country through the influence ot
the next generation of the 52 Aniericniis'the Methodist church.
who voted right on that historic occa- - Before the Chr.mpoeg n ling of May
sion. ', N4:i, there had been seven meeting,

These are Olive Beers, son of Ali.nson all railed for the purpose of forming a
Beers, who whs most active ut that provisional government. lint tiio

Hyland Heart Protest. Tim firm attitude of the police and
New York. May 2 Mayor Dylan mny federal agents dissipated any plans the

receive a delegation of sailors today radicals might have had for a demon-carryin-

a protest against action of the stration, police officials declare. They
police in riding down soldiers and sail-- , arid the oen evidence of riot guns and
ors near Madison Square Harden last some 2OO0 reserve officers to use their
liiuht. I firearms, showed plainly the risk of

Mounted police charged the uniform- - starting trouble.
(meeting and who was one of an cxecu-'Frenc- Canadians and the Ituumu Hay
jtive committee of three, and Atmer company was opposed to American rule,
Lewis, son of lieubeii Louis. Alanson and even advocated a govornmenf mue--I
Beers came with Methodist niissionaries'pendent of America or Kngliind.
to the valley in 1:17 and Keuben Lewis! The first mcetinif was held Fcbruarr

"'t' Wi Wi,h i,ra,,li" vi'r Mut
thews and others, known historically asFirst Clews Found

In Bomb Plot Proke
jthe White party. to draft laws. Kight davs later fcwinK

The motion put before that meeting, Young died and left considerable prop-'calle-

to form a government of thejerty. Hence on February 17, 1841,
and especially Ort gnu Kits as uliier meeting Has ciUled to form a- gov- -

r'ollows: " We the people of Oregon ter ernment and to rstulilish a probata
ritory, for the purpose of aiutuu

"' '" m','"r pence and pros
"nionK ourselves, agree to auopr

loiiowing laws ana regulations, until
suca inns ss mo uniicu oisics ui jimcr- -

ics extends their jurisdiction over us."

!' - .nee a called for a divide, riming on;
all who favored the rcpo,t to follow

Articles of agreement signed by' When the motion was put at Cham- - This meeting was adjourned to June7,
Bickard and the two toxers "stipulate P00- - Mny z 1843 the vote was so;i41. but Fatcher Ulanchet asked te ba
tht the battle ground must be nam- - equally divided that Dr. Bnbcock who jexensed and did not take purt.
ed sixty ilavs before the date of the lwl" presiding could not make a decision j A committee repoit brought the next
mill. Therefore the date will liav to I'"' wa" Inclined to let the matter drop meeting up to October of 1H11. Dr. e

advanced from Independence Dav, to be called up another day. Hut Joseph j Luughlin. Hudson Buy agent, advised

New York, May 2. (United Press.)
Federal and city authoiiles were work-

ing on three new clews in the nation-
wide bomb plot today. Thev are:

l'irst, officers raiding the Baldwin
Medical Iusliute, West 4"lh street,
found two packages containing twelve
bottles of Ii i i;h explosives according to
laliels, T.N.T. nitrcte
of smonia and smokeless powder. ,

Second, the fancy embossed pnper in
' : h the bombs were wrapped was

identified by I.ouis De Jnnge and com-
pany as having been manufactured by
that concern.

Third, a finder print wc found on
the e'' container of the bomb sent
to Mnyor Dylan, of New York.

Finger Print Search On.
The mkas.'i' of explosives found in

Da'dwin Medical Institute were fnid by
pinpbives tu htve been left there bv a
chemist who trnv!s between 'Boston
and Pbiladi lphis. His home was said

hlm. visional government.
The division was then made r.nd there Hut there was a temporary govcrn-i- s
a story that Matthews had a hard incut to probate estates as Dr. I. L. Bnb-tim- e

bringing over to the American side 'cock was named as supremo judge with
two French Canadians. Anyhow, when ' prohate powers. Owing to the opiswi-th- e

counting was over there ns found tiuu of Dr. McLoughHn, during the in-l- o

be 52 votes for the American sidejters of 14'J nnd It 4.1 there was only a
and 30 for the .French Canadians and j debating society nt Oregon ( ily to keep
Hudson ltav employes who were op-- alive the idea of a provisional govera- -

if a site is not obtained by Mar 4.
Home of the best informed pugilistic

followers have clung to belief through
out the period of waiting thit Akron,
Ohio, or some other Ohio citv would
be selected for the encounter. Ohio
has permitted boxing for some time
and has seen two championship bouts
of impn: tance within recent years to
say nothing of numerous scrn in the
state by Jack liritton and Ted Icwis,
when either held the 'welterwi ight ti-

tle. The game has been conducted hero
on sin a plane that little opposition
wouid be found.

misc( to American rule. Hie defeated :

one rode away and the Americans form-

ed a provisional government.
Of the 52 who attended the meeting


